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EDUCATIONAL BECORDM

PRlOVI.NCE O1F QUEBEC.

No. 1l. .JANtTAPRY, 19.V .xr

IUNiVE1ISITY l )UUA'iT(LN ANI) ETl R81ELATION

'110) THlEM SS

13v 1ROFESS0u WVILLIA.1 CROCKE'r, MN.A., 'MORRsoIS E1 QuEBEC.

The folloNving- is au xtnedsnpi of Professor Crocket's
inaugural addrcss delivered ini the Convocationi Hall of 11orrin
(Joflegre at the formnai opeing of the session of .1892-3. Thie
aIddress, as wve have already said, wvas well received hy those
resent on the occasion on whicch it 'vas (lelivcred, and is wvell

Worth thie carefill peruisal. of our readers.
After congcratiil,.ting-ç the students upoii thîe bright prospets

(Und Possibilities wvhiclh lav before 4Lhleii ani encouragrinu thein
to makze the hest of thieir opportuities iii order to pî'epare
thiemiselve.s for the world's work, the lecturer proceded to dis-
cuss the sinbJect of the highler education. By Iiigher education
lie nieaîii stich education as is given iii colleges anîd universities,
secondary education being thiat whichi is given in our high
schools and academies, the feeders of thie collegres.. Vie
highier educatioîî was an ou Lgrowth of the past, and its relations
and bearingrs wvere best miderstood by examnining it i the lighit
of the past. As lîumian hiistory sliowed that every age liad
beeîî characterized l)y ideas peculi to itself and thiat ail these
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ideais wV&'IC the evoltitiuii oif the divine idea-s of soeicty, so lad
il; ben wvitli educatiou,. Il,, too, *a a teveloiiient, andl a
(level<>îiietit Si.iitttlde to Uts owii ge And jllsl.o as SLtg-gles
anda ('olfliets iii it Ilii istor-v ainke 111 a wo Id Ilîarîuony,
the seeînîngldy <iseorulaît nîote.; as tu the Sublject and Ilieti<>ts
of the Iliihl, iiistriietioii 11,(ad (ivs heein Settled and wolild
Conitinute t(> ÎJc SeLtic ini lecordalice \VLitl the minditiolis of
Soeietv ai the nationial ideails of the per-fect iialn.

'l'li-se piîncifles Nverc' illulstrated by rererenice to Wat ages. Il
wvas ini Greece Nvliîew mid Iir-st sîîccessively hegami to tuii itself
ini tij>ti lill-lp(>i its (>wii mnature anîd ol)ratiuis-that Iiglht

NWi.5 Iirst eaSt lipoii iletln)ds of îîîeital developiiieiit andi traini-
ing I l'îumî that obi (T'recjaii light, .sliiîîg cleaircr aild clearer

a .s tiînie rolled mi, there blamed forth tîmat Scienîce wvliili \Vas to-
ti the gulide in il1 intelligent ofcin-h Scec ledui-

Ction. The ideal selîcies of t>lato amni Ar11istotie were sece
aîîd voîîîpired \Vitil iioduriu s3steliîs ats expunîîided by Hierbert
Spenîcer aid .Alemaîder Bain. 'J'lie dit1ereîîce lay, onily ini

detak-tme îîîdaîîeîtalpriniciples %vere essentially alike-Lihe
ana iii both being, to forin soUiid inids ini somid bodies. Thle
Greeks bein' anl imîltellectual peuple, peenîeî lished cdui-
eî1tioli on its piirely initelleetmal side t(> ail extcîît whliclî, at the
pieseiit da iud be rcgarded as extreine. Whtis under-
stood hv lis aýS piactical Subj ects hlad for thcîai nu valule. It
eveni dcractcd troun the reputation o uta philosopher if i-s dis-
Coveries coîîtribluted amîyvtingi to thie cumnfort or conivenliences or
i fe. 'he inîventive geins ut Areimnedes.- teuîdced only to bring

maiii into (outemiilt. Ift we lield difleremt opinions to-day il;
%viS- ofan mi r înoderil civilization mîîd oui national idleals.

Passiîîg tu 1tl.ioi tilmes, siiiiilar descriptions and comparisons
vere mnade.

Th e i ntUrouc tionu of Chlristianity awakciied niew idieas wicbl
fonuîd timeir way into educatiomal sleemes thc ini featuires
of whivIh were tou bc regarded as a dc"elopmnn of the spiritual
lite, but the persecuitiomîs tu wvhichl the early Christians wec
sub ,jected in the a(Ivocacy of thieir (ductrinies rcstricted the aiea
of educatiunal wvuri anîd littie, progrcss wvas madle.

The schoolmen followed, whosc, systcm- of edlication Nvas the
chief charaeteristic of the Mliddle Ages, cot'ering a period of
about one thouisand years from the fi tth to the fi fteenth cent'.ry.
To the seven liberal arts wvhich hiad hieretofore becu tauight, the

schoo11lm, unlder thie influtence of thc imnîiiediately prccdiuig
a,-e, aldded tcxts of scril)tures and wvritings from tie Latinî

Tamr. he inonasteries were the cliief se-ats of exhication

THM E'DUCATIONAL RECOUI).
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,auîd tAins il, becanie largely ecclesiastical. (lrlna ne vas fille
flist to o1ranîzeL %wiat are nlow called Se110015, Nwlicli were after-
wvards expanded iiit() nînversities anid eolleges. 'l'le origin i ud
pliar~ly Lpplieationi of Llhese ternis wvere dcscrihed, as %wexe 80o11e
(>f the -reat teacliers of the day, their. illethls anîd iîîflîîence.

Thue modern 1)rio(l succeeded a period wvhielh the 'Middle
lgi elped so largely to initroduce. Thle cau1ses that led to

te rellaissallce were tracC(l, and 1.lieý conîdition (of Europe as
preparcd for the great, awakzenin g %vas vi vidly descri bcd. 'Theî
lecturer tdieu prOccecded to dîscliss tile illodernl curriculumi-
%vhiat iL was fifty years ago, wvhat it is to-day as represented by

M(i1and Mo1r.rili, affiliatcd eolIeges of MeGill. University.
't'lie discussionls bet\%-een the limnîanists anîd uitilitarianls \vere
eoiisi<Iered their. reciprocal iluncIIe-, the(. C.Ollll)lOlli.3S r'eaed(
iîder wvhicli h ico((leL!e are ~vikigto-dayt\. 'lie value of

the sulbjects as eduicative instruments and thecir adaptation to
the wvamî s of thie imes \verc dwvelt upon at somne h~gAas also
the question r-elatiiig to the extension of the faculties. (As
tiiere were presemit somnle iciaibers of the Councllil of Publlic

imisrucionand otiier eduicationial dignitaries, the lecturer. took
Occasion lhome to reconimnienld the establishmnent of a Chair of
1>edagogy for Morrîn.> 'hie hiigler education of to-day \vas a
developmnenit of the past, onle great princeiple llad at ail iLts stages
l)eeî çrivim, it forin and c0olir, andtimht 'ail the coitficts whiehl
hîad gantlierled aroln( it did, like tic -Storni, but clear tuec air to
bring. agaiii the eleinemîts into liariîony to iiiniister to iLs

<''wtîAs iniii umnan hîstory so ini eduicatiomi

'Thro' the ages one iinCirasiing pxwrposc 1-1111,
And the thouglits of men are widcned with the pm'ocess of the suns

''ie relation betweemx the himhreduicatioii and the muasses

wvas dieu discusscd. several inistances of direct benlefit, whichl
Ilow froîn collegres to ail classes wei'e poîited ont. Never ini
the liistorv of tie world hiad our industries rcceived suci ta
1)roîld amnd sul)stamltial developxîxent, as ini the promeit age.
Neyer had the globe been so gir(lleLl Nvitli highiways of tra.vel
both by land anîd sea. Never tili. thie presmit ýage coIml( te
eietric curreixt be used to flash intelligence across vast conti-
nents or under old ocean's depthis. Ail the forces of nature
wvere being, broughit to the service of mnan. Every xxew appli-
cýatioin was lighlteingic his labour, antid the tinie sceîned nlot
(listant Mi'en thxe drudge labourer wvould beconie, the directors
of nmachinery and controllers of the forces of nature.

Thiese niarvellons advances hiad been broughit -about by the
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liiîgiier e(liCatioii of the (CuntryV. Thei svieiie %liieli %vas talugit,
ili 0111,<'clleges anid lîiîversities Ilud beeil taken iil ohf iy

pnrat;ical îiiîîds anîd beeit madue to issute ini suleli vveudrols
aciîieveîiieîîts. 1,îîglaîid's positiîon, for exa;nill, 1>fr ee
was tatiffht ini lier seliools andt colleges wvas linniliatiiig wheni

ceinlared with otliir ('otittie.s 'vicere scîiece vas cnîhbraed' in
blicir eduicaticual. eurrieuliiit as w;îs deffiolstrated at Llhe tr
ilnteria tiolial exliiitieni. Eligdaîd teckz Lite il it a nd b-l
lier iîidîist;rie's are nct sil passed by aliy nation.

rThe relationitsl) i ietweeu the xvrigian d tihe co1ew
xvas tiien c<)Iii(ere1 hv ('Xaii iingr the posi tioni of etach iln the
purpo~>se cli lintitan lific as deterîîined liv mail ' ' eoistitlitimi aid
the ('ciisCititioii cf seeîet.v. The Npca vcrkz cf the mhasses
wvas inamial toil, the speeial. w()rk (i'f tie eolleges Nvas witli tie
ilitellecnal poes FElali cf tiiese poinits was diuly illiustratcd
anid elifereed.

'Plie initcllectîîal life wacedand festered by ecileges
hrolight Iniaiîy l)lessiiig.q îct il few or w',-liicli iiitteneeuCl the
workîilail dircctly. 'l'lic truce ide-a cf lîlîcrty c'L tilighit wvhich
colleges p)ropagate(l was a. lessiîig t< workîienl %Vllo SLeod ini
peenliar iieetl of tliis ittellectutti lufe alid freedoîii. Opinions

wecie ailt to 1)0 t'riliîd froîl ilipeilse or p)ic.ju(i(ve. Ini)ep~eiilenit
opiionus Wvhiî itot agrcing wii dile opinions of oLhers are
eftelî deriîled. Worklîîcîi tire diseouragcd ini ccnisequlce, i)iit,

abody of trîifli-scekers vIl Nwelcollîe tic fi-ce expression~ cf al
suteli opin hions, ltow'cver erroncous tlîey ina.y I e, knowinîg tuait
sucbi cilhrts %vill lead te clearer andl truler vîcwvs. If buis spirit,
cf freedoîn cf thoiuglt anid of toleratioîî were to ptss ore,
lar<rclv aniotehe. Upceop0le, comuniîîLies wot he vasblv more
progressive. Agl th iasses derive direct bemîclit freni
colleges tîrough Uice teaclier, tic px'caclier and atllers.

With respect to the toucher it is unîiversally adniittcd Qhut; all
oLther blîings being equial, the mn or thîe woîiian whlid 11( l collegre
training xvus theî best fit;tc( te catrryo .î ek fe.ctei
and tlitir services wcre more generally soughit after alnd more
1iighily apprcîatcd. T1'ie objecet of e(liicati>I was te edtice and
foster initefleetîtal life, Nwliih lie caunnot (le if lie is ignorant of
the laws l)y whichi intellectmal life is educed. 'flic work cf
teaciîîig xvus ait art, bunt it was au art very dlilfreîît frein dhat
by wvlîieli the carpeîitcr performîs lus werkz. if tie teucher sets
ont te acconîphsh bhis xvorlc by ineans of set rides lic wvil1 fail.
He nust be acquinted xvith Uice scientific, principle 0on wluxeh
bis wverk rests. Tîme clîild's powei's nst bc (levclope1 and
strengthiened if lie is te bc properly trained. ipils, however,
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ofste;< <4 avimg tlîcw iiiVelt>vi.1 il laulties wlietted hlave
111vrely tliril ileiories craîînnud wiffh facts, dlaVes id unie1-
lated details, and the teacller, insteail of a triier, is lilttle ilore.
.i 1eai'er of preseribed le'zsomîs jnst hocatise Il is ignorant o

ille0 biiiw-il)e ll ij) wiliil iis work sloi"l1b onIducLO<t. A
Student whio lias heen n (111 ertittcate<l w, liaviîîu. roceîved -a

colluge"e traiuiwg, is tanîjijiar Nvitli Ve Iaws of mental g',to\vtl, cati
adap lusinsuitioii to thme iict>ds of hlis pipilsadkoslo
Voimtrettheonu. Wrme 'sc lejespecilly, StalI( ini

uîed l O siioli a touclier for mauny 1>t'szii5, but tlîey canimot; be
Ilua witlot colleg'es.

Tithe position of~ the' clergyniam gra v Ihlmi large iii iiiemuce wvitl
M'Orlkimg muen,> but Ilis imfluleine, 111uless ini exceptiolial cases, Vill
lie Iiniited if lie lias mot, lmad the advanLîtagcs of a c'tllege course.
lie iiuist ho lookcd iup to as ail indlndi(It guide and to be so
lie> iiiiist 1)0 ab le to iiterliret die original h ,iugso h
Seriptitres, iiust lie U.3(q1Uilted Nwitl the philosophie anid Scien-
titie t houîgh t, of pist altît of~ îîîodîoîî tîimes. The people1 CaUiIIQL
1111W' suclu iii iiiisers. wiVl<ioit c<lleges

'1hero is, agiin, the grieat eluistor of social and political.
sciences reiatimîg to Vnule and( coiiiioree, Vo capital andl labour,
Vo crimie anid pailpiilli ani scores- or othler questions in wvhichl
all classes are direcll iinterested and espeially the masses.
(2olleg.es lîelp Vo diSSomuinamte solumi vicws ou tîmese silbjccts,

\vlhiclî inav tenîd Lo die solutioni of proleomîs dirctiy aillecting
tue niasses, etc. 'J'lie fooiî,0g( poinîts \were fuIlv illustrated

Miîd enfor-ced.
I f thon, said the lectiurer, tîtose are the advantagos that flowv

froîn the vorlz of colleges, the Coluîîtry caînnot have too înlany
of theini. E'ivery co:mjviii Uie Domnuion wvhichi is able to
mnlamtain a properly 0<1 l 1)1)0<1 and vigorouls c ollege would add

ililelh to ils illaterial. andtilluoral initerests by mlak i ng it a centre.
of liglut ami learingio. I s Scliools, froi the, higimest to the
lowest, wotuld feed its quickening iîmpulse, anmd every district of
coiiutry witin the spiex'e of its influience would throb Nvitlî
iiew life andi vigOur. Let us thon seok Vo encourage Vo the
fullest extent the hlighlev Icariugm of the Counltryen Vo it
that ail our colleges, and cspeciallv tiiose ivitli whichl wc are
more inmnmiediatcly connected are fuIly oquipped and plnlsing

WiLliî vîg-orous hife. Thoni iinav %v se Qhe liappy fulfilmuîent; of
ou r late Laiireate's anticipations:

Sweeter maluners, purer Ilaws
'P'lie largrer heari, the kiuîdilier lIind.
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lb is a connuiion rentarkz of the spe)akzer on1 exanîjuiabion day
thlat tbby 10'Who bias flot a goo(i Word to SaLy abolit bis seblool
is Itot iinucbl of a b-.Yet lbow fe'v boys realiy have a -good
Word to say abouit biis schlool or bis teachlers, and i owv fcw
parents are there wvbo do itot foi-Il thieir opinion abouit the
sclbool andi bbc beachier froii bte hligbly eoloured staternents of
these soniewliab nonchalant and careless ctis lThe boys
secin to disiike hit " is as oftenl tbc fouindation of a false
opinion about a teacbcer's work as is thcexrsin "le boys
scnt to likze hit." It is as easy foir a disbionest teachier to
shirki blis dliby aud be popular as it is difhicult foir an bionest
teachier to (Io bis dnity and escape bieing iull)o1ular. And yet
as tbc coînnîuniiity oftenl takzes its opinions abolit thc sellool
fronli tbc boys anld girls attendi-ing it witholit takinig anly trouble
to kxîow~ what mnaînuel of ini or wointhe teachier 1-ealiy is.
so is the scbool population often iinelely a reflex of the
wvholc contmuniiiity. An inispector blas sai(l thiat lie eouuld always
withi a. v'ery near approacbi to certaiby discover fronti the con-
duct of thc pupils lie bial to examine thb. general character of
thc conuibiiiiy iii wbicbi tbcv were to be foiund. Tbere, arc,
conînîuniiities iii t>his Canlada of our1-s whbicli hlave lo, faibli ini
theniiselv-es, and we' need biardly say tlmt these are the eomi-
iiniinibies ini wbicbi neither pastor itor scbool-iastcr ean rentaiti
loncr licre it is we liind a niew teachier once a year, and titere
it is Nve find tbc pastoî' lookin<r tbrougbi tbc influence of blis
bislhop or prcsb)ytery or conference for a cbange as soon as a
change can ho pî'ocured. A writer bias ]ately bried Vo point ont
the conînnîniiity duit bias no0 faitit iii ibseif iii thiese words: Wc
hiave soinetitues bhought bitait weceould tell thbc town thiat a iani
coules fron by bis air. iThe people of sonie towvns anîd villages
bave a depressed sort of atmiospbcere about thein, wbicbi seemis
to say wvc ]ive iii--, but we are asbiaîned of tbc place.
Tlie tyl)ical niiaii of another town by is beariing proclainis tbie
facb btat lie i)clongrs Vo a certain town ani is prould of it. He,
neyer apologiz.s, because lie does tiot live iii a larger place, nor
explains wby lie does not mlove. Ife thiniks lie lives in te
best place already, and dit very fileb Iielps to iinake blis place
one of tbc best. Civic ])ride bias iade înialy a town pr*os-
perous. Uitliout it no place ever aintounts to aniytliiii. WTe
inay batIk abouit political remiedies unitil dooinsdlay, but ]icitbcr
Canada as a wboie tior aiy one part of it wvil1 ever ainttont to
;anytltingi itle.ss our people liave a fair dcgrec of national zind.
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civie prîde. You ealu easily tell whlen the People have ho
pride of the righit kinld ini their. owin towîî. The sidewalks are
dila1 idated, the cows stand in front of tie strsand gazte
Lhroughî the winidows at the s~rn odthe geese pastuire on1
the Streets and blue leadîîu citizenls uise t heir. shouhiers prîl-
cipaily for holdingp lip the front Nwails of~ the Theeîî. 1 air
is a1lvays thickz Nitî 'l'lie seiliool-liotise. is iiCdii anid thbe

cirehies inieanier. Ili aniy fair eoinpetit()n, the Iirst prize foi-
a first-class loafer %would ahvays go to a coniuuuliitv of i liat,
kîind. If Vonl w'ant to blave (a Iirst-chtss towin, take soiCl p-i(le
in inakingr anld keepîng it nice. lnt trees, eultîvate foes
nîlow yolî* 1awvu reuai, sIlovel Lhe sîîow off vour stel s, voltC
for groo(l coincîillors and pay your taxes regularly. 1if vour
Conszcienlce tells yoi that you 8shou1Ld Say every nîeanl kilnd of
tlîingabout the towi'n and c>nnary Qhat nieso and youirs a
homie and breild, l)erlnlps yenl had better packz vour (1dds
Mnd gro soicwhIlere cisc. Tbis wvorl is a prett;y" laî'gre place.
fl x'iev of the, proposed actioni of the Protestant CUonîmitte
o the (oiounil of P)ublic Instruction towards eulcourag(inc, the(-
rural coiiiinuniities to iînîrove Ulic outter enviroiiiiit. of thecir
sehools, we nced liardi' sýay that noç coinîuuîîity sucbl as thlat
above described need eniterý Llb coilnpebition. The eomuînnnlllitv
iii whic.h the boy s have a grood opihnionu of the scl ool. an11 Opinion
îîot foinided on their owNv feeble judgînent, but oni the iiiatlircd-
prejudice of their eiders gaied l'y 11n biolcst xnquîry anîd Peri-
sonial exaliniation of the work donis oethnleevt

-The, fariner tax-paver whio is alway-s recady at sel jool-nîlct-
ing"s to oppose s<lool. inîiprovemleuts ohl the score thlat, what
wcvas good0( (11cuug for bis day is suirely wvdll cnough for- those cf
the preseutnt jlpeîsnay lîmîd indiretly an argumiient

agID s hnîcv ini the followiu<r ;urguînient whici lias
evidlently heenl urged in their favouîir [ur is soîîîetbing<
crnelly absui'd ilu telling faî'mner-s ejiat if thîey hved nlow as thley
livcd fifty years ago0 they w'otld imot Iind alny (ifflilhtv in
payîng thoîr way. Whlat other uhîsses of? people live nlow as
they iivedl fiften cars Or evenl twenty. years ýago ? Is a
fariner nleyer te lie al1owved t<) inlercase the onforts of bis
homje? It nîay be qulite truce tba.t if a farinler lives iii -a Shaîîty,

i-dives ani ox-tcani and inke is ownl boots and cats little
butt poi'k and potatoes, ]lis Cxpenses -%vill b)C ligliter. A inanu-
factuirer, or a iierchiaut, or a doctor, or a law'yer, could, easily
rediice bis expenses ini tue saine Nvy WIîy shouifi not a
farinier be expected to illprove blis position aîs well -as an-y oihler)
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uticinber of the coiiiinuniity ? Js there any reasoii wvIy his wife
shotild not dress wvell, or blis daiighItcr mil. a musical instrui-
muent or hlis son drive a good horse ? If ail the rest of Lthe
couiuniiiity izrc ready Vo op ack aild live as people lived il,

is youing comitry fifty years ago, fatierscl. inay not objcet,
but there is soînetluing ertieliy absurd ini asking one class tu
live as iinuchl like indians as possible iri order that Llie oLtbers
imay livc iii coînfort ani niany of tliini i ee(lC

-VThe begirmnnîc of a nieN volume of t.;be EI)UCATLONAL
Ptiý.oi»i)aginbruîrg s ot the rall3'ing point of uirgilig uipon te

teaichers of the pr'ovince Vo ielp. uis ini our eniterprîse. Wro
retturu Vhnk o those \vloo have a.ssisted uis iin mlany vay.s
duiring te past year, and whio have sent uIs, withi words of'
advie and encouragemenoct, int eresting itenis for our (iorrespon-
denice, l)partnlient. Yet wc eaui ahuulst sytuipathîlze Witi onle
of our eontcenîporau'ies wî'1on lie says : ', Wc have a conundrin
Vo put - Wly is it thaýt so few are willing Vo write for edutca-
tionial. papers i(Our Colutuns are alwvays openi Vo pracùieaI
articýles. Ihere aire mnan v alel teaci tiers anionig <i edr..
W'e shall always l'e glad Vu wve1eoiiie thteir stugestions. liere

is çmv, excellent way of answeriing this comundruii: that is bv
rcînoving the nesiyfor askinig it." Anotlier of olnr eouiteut-

p "Veil ven Oes furtier ha this, furthcr proibiy thanl aly
)xdvosedîtor isî hkely tu go when lie says

-\Tj 1y is it thlat a body or sehlool teaClhersý ares Siundetiioti-
styrative I he. iiost cloquent speaker iii the, land eau hiardly
extyzact -applauseu fromn thiocn. Thuy xviii sit like so many toinh
st(unls, xvthlot thiningll, thlat a littie applaulse xviii revive anti(

enorg the sekr iddepleasuire ofattending a
-m, ll( or ea(ers oin tin a- andwitless-Cjust

S11ct a seenle. lime 1)eic asked for opinions on corpor«ai
pinishunent, andi oVier points on1 vairionis Subljets, anld it wxas
like titvn eeth t o <get ani opinion ont of thiemn. Now, why
shlonifi this be truc e? Arc, tiley tuo ignorant to taik on1 sileli

su'jctsIs it ]lot truce thlat thiere are teachlers in the land
xvho hlave taughîit for ye;trS antil ]lever have Spokenl ;L word
beLfo)re ani assuiibl-v or teLehiers ? The writer is aet 1iiainted

xithsnbehaal e ani m.s fi-e to Conifess thlat if thlese
patelrtenehers hadfl thicn .ilit duces they xvolld l)C c.oiisiglied

Vo the Nvaste baskzet. Ilx nre tuo moiudest for any iise."
\Vhile far fromusmnmVimim xvîti the ilaumler in wvhie.h the

Case is thuls put1, we Cccd unh <lesire Vo have mlore of the, Confi-
dence of our teachers in the correspondec.Se pages of ouir
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-Theo feeling ili favouir of sehool0 lirrisstili con'tinuies to
<W(iOV alid the following, is an excellent suggestion towards thie
increasing (if the iiuîniber of volumes in ainy library es-taýblishedc
or about to be establishied. " ihere is no panirsl so 1001', salys
UliecGalio/ldiw«o buit somnle of its mulembers go away for
inidsiuînnmr liolidavys. Next to thec railway Lare, and the lug(-
ggte, oehn to read " is ind(ispcens1ble for those plelaant
trips. The '- sonetluug to read " lîke the lîolidiiys for wbich it
W:Is li<iii<ht, lias 1)robabl v faded front illenîory, ýanu i tpre.sent
lyinîg at tue bottoîn of soilne trunkil or l)ortlllanteau. Now Quit
wînter is uipon us, it is a favourable tinie to exhumie the

neIeelvolumîes and grive tiieui to forni the nucleus of aI
,sclool library. If the books and inagazinles arei suchl as good
Jieopl(e ollglît to huy, there wvil1 be no uccd for censorsi-Aip but
zinywaX tbe teacher camnot ci- ini (xerclsing grrea't caand
waitchfulness is to what is admitted to ai school library ; 1.)i'
vven books unsuitable for childreu ]aiglit be exchainged( ixt

SQCfldhOIlookseller.s for booksc. whicli -.re. A notice to the
effèet t.hat a seliool lili.irary is beng formned, and that somre
nielîbers or the cogeainhave alr-eady given books, and
aiskim, for dona-ýtions cutlierl of books or nugzusthat hlave
been rdor of mney. to buy thenm, x''il1 neot hoý ili Vain, espe,
cua;llr if it be klioNu dhuit several ladies ;and( getlme ave
adreiidy pronnsed, or have "iven, books for the library. A list
(if tho doîîors' ninles, with the books <rvnwill have a very
stimulatiug" effect. it is unuch-l boetter, te dispose of books iu
this mauner than have theni knocking alout the bouse, peî'haps
ill the way, umail they go te picces, and are thrown on the dust
heup or sold for wvaste paliery people woul(l he glad of
the opli(rtuntv of disposingl of 1)0 oks, thcy no longer require,
tg) suchi adVanitacre thiu ll;villc thiemnlcin 111 moli îumtil
tlwy went to pieces. -Surelv the scthool library %vould ho 1etter
thani the dust heal), and the nîcasure of givin ý" the books wl'here
thev wouild ho ai source of joy mnd instruction to the youing

<ilswb< cainot allord te buy theni, -would miore thun coin-
~inacfor the tnîfle obtaiued ut the 'vaste. p)ipiliop eveo}

supposiiu. thcv could bo sold there. Mien, agithere are
iianv ef the )upi)11 wvho have biooks which thev have read tili
theY know theni ahnost bv hieanit, who wvould lie cl to
exehiange thîni for others. Thcy wold( practieafl dIo thîls on1
;a large and sselitcsc-ale, hv- presenitincg thenil to the sehlool
lil)rary ami this thicy woiih.l retE- if encoliraged, and if
the teacher is careful to put their mnies ini the catalogue ais
Wcell as the biooks presenited."
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-The teaehers of the iDominion hiave hiad represeutatioli ili
the Central 1arliaîîîet xas well1 as iii the Local Houises, but
only throughi those whio have beeîî teacliers previous to tlîeir
taking up annothier profession, niever by onîe whlo bas beein
electefi throughi thu suffrage, or iniflence of teachers. lu1 Nova
~Scotia a. geîîtleiinani was once elected, while stili eîgaged as a
tetwcher, but tis was (an excep)tionl, a-iild lias probably iîvrbeen
repeated. Mie piresent M.Liinister of Educationi iii Onitario eouild
xvrite 2M.iP. after lus naile and at the saine time l>.S.L Now
we hlear frolîn Grent Britaiîî tliat the -schoo]-Ilîasters hiave a.
prospect of representation, if any faîthi is to lie put ini the
following paragraphi

'flc hool-niaster-s hiave already provided the Liberal part y
witlî two candidates. It is lnot imîpossible thiat they wvill
mrovi(te the (2nevtvswith a candidate ini the i)ersoli of

.i.Gray. Mr. Gray is o>ne of the personlages ini the Ntoa
Union of Teachiers. As chiairînan of the 1?arliamientary Coin-
Inlittcee lie bas exhlibited ani ability w'blichli as gîtined inii the
esteei of successive Mdinisters. of Edcto.A. Nwell-Iziowîî
figure iii the lobby of Mie House, of Conuniions, lie luas sinîil:y
heen uibiquitous ini bis eff*orts to obtain syxîîpathy for the
te(achers ini thieir edu-cational crusade. H-e is iîot, l)elliiips, a,
poweriul orator, but lie is an undi(eiab,,lv 1.ogical and persuasive

spakzer. Ihoughi a Conservative on Iniperiail topics, lie liolds
very enlightened view's on the educational question, and is ini
iarnnony with whiat inay fairly be described as the advanced
educational progranînie. A mnan of lighit and Ieading aînong
the teachiers lie bias onie grreat political. fault-that bis g-eneral.
political. vieNvs are not on the same enlighitened plane as are blis
edulcationlal opinions."

-Iii connection with the above the following mnay b e alts1
c1uote(l as containing a cuffi to the editor of suchi a journal
as ours, and a. hint to those whvlo would sec our teachers takze
a bolder interest ini publie Atiirs - 1 Educational journals are-
entirely too nlarr7ow on the subjeet of polities. Their mission
is nlot a pobitical ol1e, 'tis truc, but that is 110 reason wvby they
should not take part in a political caiîpýail wvlien the interests
of the people are at stakze. Can aniyoue give an intelligent
reasoîî why teachiers slîou]d not takIe an activ'e part in lolities
as well as any othier class of people ? No; yet we often lîcar
of theml spoken of as proper Pel'soîîs to Zeep out of politics.
No1», these scolorasare enitii'ely too Sudysho- ini
the course tliev takze in politics. A little mnore backbone-
\vould be -apprecliated by thecir intelligent readers."
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*-.Tle end of eduication oughlt to be to niake thTer. ie
crainiiiiug process should flot be euicouira,,gcd. A regular
acadeii course is laid dowvu, and iiimcli puslîing anîd urgling is
niccssary att tixues to go t the 1)npil through,1. Mauly touchers
secin .satislied Nvlieil the grade warrants the diploiia. But a
snliatteringr of science and of the classics does niot !onlstituite ani
eduication, nor does eveîî a, fair standing ini the class-rooîn.
Many go throughi the prescribed curriculum wvithi somie credit,
and yet do not know hiow to tliinkl. '1'heir miental poN'cîs liav'c
niot becuî practically trainied. Thecy hiave xîot beenl taughit to
apply~ thein to arising nceds. Iliey iiuay hiave acquiredI consid-
erable kniovledgc.e, but thecy (do not Izio\v hiow to apply it. lice
is the 1)05V teachier Wvho teachies biis sclhol.ars to thiik, not lic
whio iînparts to thini the nost informnation, or Nvlho grets the
imost of colleg'e routine into thieir iinds. wlîat is acquired

bcy i by miere tct of uîieiuory, or by continuons repetition.
«ýVhat is especially needed is not so iinuchl datat as the power to
use oxîe's acquisitions to advantage, or the ready facuilty to
centre the mmiid upon any given n.jc.-x

-It, afilords us inuchi pleasure to welcoiie 111E 0L1 ScimiOo
MIAS'rEi as a rettring(- contributor to our pages for the condulig
year. Als may bc reniexnbered, lie somiewhiat suddenly broke
off his connection withi our journal in the iiidst of lus investi-
gaatioîus on the iluenîory. Thiese investigations lie says hie lias
been coiitiingic since, but as %ve bad throwil ont a hiint
to iim on tde appearance of Ibis last chapter tlhat biis
disquisitions hiad. becoie, perblaps, a littie too abstract for
the iajority of our readers, hoe hiad. partly griven up the idea
of continuing bis autitobiograiply. Af ter a. frienly inegotiation
wvith inii, hiowever, we liave a( -ain induced imi to resumne bis,
narrative, and the above nay be takzen as au explanation of the
hiatus thiere seeis to be b)etweeii lus last chapter and the ono
we pubhish this mon1thi.

Cturrient ZurunFs.
It is pleasant to takze note of the intercst Ris Lordship

the I3isliop of Quebec is already beg(,iniingic to takze ini the public
sehools of the prov'ince. As hoe passes thronghi the 1)alislies of
is- diocese ou bis initiatory tour of the preseiit year, lie always

unakes it a, Point to visit the seoo, iving words of ecuae
ment to both teachers and pupils. ]?Perh:aps, evelntualIy, somne
steps nmy~ be taktlen to unake sounetliingr of this encouragement
on the part of one so lig(' h in authiority to îunprove our schiools
in the moral as well as iii the intellectual and the physical.
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iNothing would be so saitislac'foiry as Lo bave a union of al t
churchles in briniîîgil( about suicl aut ixuprovemlent.

*.-Wce knowv a School. Board wvliicli refuscd to elect an appli-
,cant wvho, had iinany years of practical experience ini Mie sebool
Moili) and hiad heenl eiiinent-fy successhnl as a tencher and a
disciplinaî'îan, andi bad passed a creqlitable exantination. No
obýjection could be £oiiid, except timat te applicant Came froin
a nigh-lboring province instead of being a, native of te province
ini whicbi lie biad been. living for a, year or more Milenx examîniied.
Ife wvas looked uponiiin dhe lighlt of an interlol)er. Thie point
we wishi to bming out is, thiat teacliers shiotld be selected or
elected with reference to their.libtnss for. the place, and tliat
talent should be seeured, iL niatters niot whiere obtainied. -It
need lIardly be said Vimat the above School oaddid not liave
its ,jurisdliction witini the Province of Qutebec-tbie onilyprovince
iii the D)onminion wheree a mnan, proposîngc to be- a teachier, receives
credit for whiatever official documents lie lias iii bis possession
bear-ing upoii bis qualifications as a teacbier.

Wr'e takze the following notice from onme of the Montreal
(lailies about a natter Vo whlicli we have already referred. Prof.
iMoyse, of iMeC-ill University, is Vo deliver te first of a series of
twvelve lectures on "EnglishLitaue" in the MceG'ili Normal
Sehiool, to-morrow, at 7.30") p.iin. Aithougli griven umider the
aUSpices of thec Teachers' Association,tieelcuearOJCto
the public ou practically the saine conditions as to thc e eachiers
thieniselves. ie fee is nominal, beingr only 83 for the course.
Thiis novenuient, to place within the reachi of everybody, popular
lectures on literatuire, is iviNersity extension workz and its
proxnoters are mnost amîxious tiat a suflhcient utumtber of people
wvil1 puirclase tickets to inake bthe 111dertalzing pay iLs own
expemises, wliiclm are considerable. Tickets înay be obtained
froîn C'. iR. Humplirey, )Esq., at Sherbrooke street sehool during
the day or at the Normal Seh'clool before the lecture oni Tuiesdaiy
ev'ein m g.

-lie Th>,is avig seî an appeal ini thei, QzLcbec illo-iiiig
Ghroiiicle on the, part of Lavai Ulniversity, refers to thuat inisti-
tution iii Vhe followvimg ternis :-" Laval ri niversity refuses Vo
pay a city \vater-tax of four thousand dollars, elaiîniug tîtat te
twcive lîuîidrcd and fifty wvhichi it iowv pays, pays for more
water than it uses, a plea wvbich raises the old question wvhetIicr
the wvater rate is te îmrchase ami sale of a coniniodity or a Vax
levied for the Com1in1uon good and for inclivîduai. protection
ag«ainst fire. We believe Vite latter view is tlîat whichl lias
been lîeld by the courts, and if so, the University's contention
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wvou1d nloV hold. li ail evidently anthoritative intLerview onue
of the authorities or the QubcSeîinary whiieh1 carnies on blie
University declared that the Umniversity is iii te itmlos filanl-
cial Straits> that tholigh its salaries to Professons bot;h cienical
and 1av' arc ahlnost itil, aund thouigh it reccives ani annulal Sub-
venitioÎn front Route, yet it costs Vie Seiniary twveiiy-fivec
thousand dollars a year more tiiau 15 miet by its revenues,
gr-ants and subventions as well as the fees of the students

w iei in view of boarding thut, are les-, blhai nominal, and
furticer, thlat the property, of the University, Nworth a. million
dollars, %viil be readiiy hianded over to, the City if it Nvill under-
take to carry on1 the UnIiver-Sity.

-.earc iinclmed Vo think titat te reniarks of te wvriter il,
the 4)udn'o Ghl-.rniele \vure noV intended Vo be takeni too literaliiy,
yet tliey have griven te lVîitess further grounids for sayilig:
cThis finle ollèr is of course a niere mode of saying t1iat the

institution is finlancially ini (esperatioti, but Quit is ili itself a
faut that wil1 deepfly interest ail wiîo liave te cul ture, of our
country at hecart, as will also the obiter revelation that Vite crreat
cnational " nvesty-y b way, wvhat does " national

mea--i susidzcdby 1torne. It lis Vo bu. iopei ditat soute-
thing wiIl be donc to save titis miost vahuable institution. Uni-
Nversities have always l)een broadening iniluences in te coin-
muities ini which thu'y have grownl up, and LTavai lias ben1 no
exception Vo the 1.11e. It lias b.eeti ail unu1sual thinig for City
corporations, unless wvhere cibies wverc also sLaVes, Vo îassume te
management of universities. 1-ad that ofièr been made to te
province it would have looked mnore like business, for it is
conîluon01 foi' provinces and states Vo conitrol universities. If
snch an oflèr were made, it w'oul have Vo bu considured, and
the question would arise as Vo wvhat would bu the financial andi
\viat the moral inuport of such a transfer. 1inancially iV is Vo
bc feared that the Vtenty-tive tiîousand dllars now being suitk
would suddenly expand. The 1>ope's grant, wliatever tat is,
Nvoui(i, wve should hope, cense. As long, as a university is
dependent out an out.side influience for its existence, it can bu
neither 1' nationail " nor provinci-al. Then it is nioV Vo bu snp-
poseci that, receiving.( their salaries from goveriiiient, the pro-
fessors, efither clerical or lay, would longer consent Vo bu paid
a hundred andi tventy or Vwo huandred dollars a year. They
wvould want ten times those suu]s. The moral efibcV of Viiese
siiail salaries is, on te whole, grood, as the receivers of Viietui
are cornparatively independent, and iindep)eudcence is the quality
perhaps te iost xvanted iii such quarters. On te whole:
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WC.ug wc bl Iiuînfiliated Vo eain of our «" national >' univcrsity
beiuig dep)eî>deuît 011 Rillme WC' Vinik thai;, brigthis, Vi h hst
resuits wvou1d prObb1l I 1w froîn the Coli tiitiaiic of the VUni-
versity 011 its. preseuit basis ii othler reSpcCts, and WC Shiould be
glaid Vo hecar Uliat the incanis wvcrc forthiconing Vo place its

outii;y(>1 of. (lolllbV."
-'lic lUiversity o>f B»islîop',s College WHl asic for ail act restor-

ingc and coîîserving, Vo ats graditates, ce(ual, riglîts and privilogres
with the grraduates and sVu(flents of wyv other University in

inhcl respect to the admission to the study and practice
of leIlistry, and thai; any aci; to the contrary bc aïnended

-A suggestion conies froin a qjuarter wvhichi îi'ty or inay noV
have inii t auiy elemnt of progress. Yct it is quoted hiere for
wViULV it xnay in itsclf sligges tVo oVhers whio arc imore initimideo
wviVh the constitution of the Counclil of lblic Instruction Vhail
any of our olaily îîewspapcrs. 'flic Qitdwic inrjhl vicw of
the laVe applbomtmduts says:

",wlile the al)1)OintmllntS mîadc by the provincial grovernîncuelt
Vo the Counecil of Public Instruction 0(111110 but îneeV wviVh Vhe
fullesV approval of cvery oie, WC woulcl suggest thai; the P>ro-
testanVs ho allow'cd Vo select thieir ow'n niemibers. Thcy woil(l
liave mnore confidence iii mnen sclected by theiscives tlianiiin
mien sclectcd by any governinent, no inatter hiow.juidicioits inighit
ILe the choice of the latter. In facV, the whiole systemn wants Vo
1)0 coiipleVely re-o-raiiizcol. The bl)iops of the Clitrchi of
lRoîîe arc iincmbcrs ex-offiojo, but we believe Vuie guvernîncuet
reserves thc righit to appoinît a layniaîî for evcry bishiop. Al
the inicniers of the P>rotestant Colîînuitte. are appoilited by Vhc
gYoveruieut anîd nînsi; follow thîe instructions given thenii by the
goveruniient or rini the risk of beinlg replaced. Thie systeni
wvoi(1 noV be aniendcd by iiiakýing- the .l>rotcstant bishlops imcmn-
bers ex-ofliclo, as onl1Y Vhe ChurIIcli of Encgland lias bishiops aîîd
Vhe otlier chutrchies would be igniored. Bachi church oughit Vo
hiave the ricyht Vo cleot a certain iuîniber of iinenibers iii pro-
portioni Vo the iumiiber of its adhiercnits and the universities
slîould also bc granted proper reprcseiîtatioii. Siniilarly the
Romnan Cathioic C universities should ]lave the ri(flV Vo cci; a
certain nuîuber of inibers Vo the Catholie coiiinî ittee."

-The grrowthi and popularii;y of the kzindergarVenl systemn in
WTesternî Outario wvas well shiownl at the Christmias closino-
exercises of Vhe London kindergrartens. The afhi ook place
in the Cit;y Hall aud uearly four hiuudred liappy litie Vots
Vook part. 'fhle capacious hall wvas crowded to the doors and
fiillv' as uîauy more were turned away unable Vo get iii. Mr'.
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.J . .ewur, tue elluiail of tite îsc1îo() buard, ou ied po-
cdigswili aL Short alddress of %wulc'oîîî, afior. whîlieh is

MeKuzitule suuvsrof the LiOî 101 Lîugrus OOk
Clidigu and( foi- Vwo 1iours a contiiiuousi wa0~~1111 Vs carr-ied
()lt. lI'lie littie folks hiad haid but onue lief 1rulîua-Sal and the

(IliitClasses liad noV bîen drîflud to(rethur at ail. 'J'lie fnet
tliat tiiere wvas nlot a lîîtchi Shows the iili )i Yornitv anîd toog
ncess of kinidergarteun Nvork. 'i'Iirtcîî songs weru S\veet1y

rllQld by thle eildren,ý wviti pianlo acoIlpninuît Te
'.Bl;ackýsttithI ' brolught bis tînyv list ilito li 5. tilny palini with

at siiiack iii imitation of the powerful. blows of te Silîithî's,
b rawuy avill. "'lie soiîgs iiiçliidcd Stieh Vi îîîuly nuin 1bers as
eLittie .Jack Fr-ost," " Jolly Oild -St. G~e, ood Moriîing to

the 'Stow," " ýMerry Mimas liells," and " i ain the Littile N ew
Tc"''lîeul Caill the marches anîd gailles. 'Flic pupIils fiîî11

thie r'esplective suhlools 1uft; their- scats andl wvaikd to ait 01)01
.spa-ce ini the iniddle of the biail. Thcyv tlirev thecir \vhio1e spirit
iuit( thie-se gaîîîes, cacdi of Nwbici eonituilied iLs owni ob ject lessonl.
Truîîe \V0lc the flyii birds, iiiiitatQ(l ly iiioveiis of the

anuits ftndf a lighlt Skippingo. skafing, wlhiî the liftie boys anîd
<'iris; sud a1bout the llooî; the iîcrr\r daiîee. in whvlîi the
vo n ngsters lield etich otiier by the lbaud, aind ;0 on. .After the
conlu1sionI of this portion of the progralmmIle, ail xvere asked to
retire except tuie pupîls, and it wvas tiit tiîat their. littie, crues

spar1ikled with delighit. Five Chrvistiis trees were mnade die,
!entreg of visioni. On these were a pruscîît anîd a package of

pown for eadi pupil. Only the p)olpcorîî wvas kept. The
preseîîts werc Vo be giron by the littie unes to Vlîeir friends.

'Iiher vhad been inide b tlîeinselvcs at school. This is ta
portion of their dlair workz. The ejîtertaimînient was a plu'asant

Supis o erronle lot privileged with a, prenions expurience
or die knîld anti the initelligencèe dîsplayed l.y the Cid(rel-
ztbove that of the gYenerality at their age(,-was a thiorougçli
vinidicatioîî, were Suchi needled, of the FrSoel systeml of ehild
training. This newv SySteiii is ait ackuiowvieged dereloper of tuie
-child's3 iii while at play. It nrliglit bu imnpf.roved practically,
thongh, eduicationists sua, by a dloser assimilation of the senior
kindergarten class andi the junior publie, sehool. class.

-Wbat an oral lesson there is in thîe following paragraphi:
Astrange ceremnony took place recently at Jerusalein, the

formai. opeinge of thie railroad w'hici bias been bit by a
French Comnpany betwveeni Jafliî (the anicient JToppa) and that
fallnous city. Froin Jerusalein to the shore of the iNlditer-

raenat Jaffa the distance is but thirty'-twvo miles in a
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straighit Elle. l-fowever, an ascenit of 2,600 feet iiuist ke made,
anid engrineering wvorks of soie difficulty wveîe niecessary. The
onl1Y places of aniv importance on the route between .Jerusaleîin

andjafhi are Bitir, i eiraban, Thunlilehl, and Lydda. 'Lydda lies
iii the iinidst of the plain of Sharon, and is fai ious as the place
wvhere ini ancient times was the school of Gainaliel. Jerusaleni
takes 0On more and more the aIsp(ct of "a, modern City, aind th
advent of thec locomotive, puttinig it init( easy steaiin eoihii-
cation NvitIî the cities of Europe, wvill tend t<> liastenl iLs îîîoder-
Iîizationi.

-Theflictli-ciey of the publ1lie schiools to guard the Christiail
inorals of the youth of the country wvas t;he eliief sulh.ject ol'
interest discussed by' the iiemibers of thîe 11ew Nvest edlication-al
Commnission, whilîi lild its aînmal meeting at the leîaî
lionse, Cicagtço, a fewv days ago. Tlie qulestion referred to wvas
brouglit up by the report of Secretary Charles L. Bliss, ani
deait w'ith the imatter of consolidating- the ediicatiohLli coin-
]mission wi tii the Amiericai i collegte an d Ed uca ional souietv.
It also containied a suggestion als to the possibility of clropping
son-le portion of the \Vork of the commission owingç to UIle
increa.se iii the pub11lie sehools. After inucili discussion the idea
of consolidation reeîved the al)proval of the maectiîg. The
conmnission gaîve several reasons for the conitinuan-tce of the w oîk.

ist"the report said, " the unIcertaýilî con1dition Of xStn
public sentiment ii uTtahi and adjacent territorjes rseti
polyganly and kindred evils niakes clear the lnecessity of con-
tinned Christianl ac tivi ty. SecondlIy, the prevalence of âiorance,
superstition and a lowv moral tone in mnany conîuiitii ies calî.s
for renewed effort in bringing t o bear a, pronounceil Christian

teahinr.ihirdly, the present timie sceis at critical period.
.LIiyyouthis are brealzing away froni parental beliefs and are

in danger of drifting inito avowed athieisin." Mie report wvas
unmously adopted.

-The U-.S. Govermument sehools for children of the L\ortli-

A.merican Indians establishied at H-aînpton anid Carlisle appear,
froiii D)r. Barrow's account of Lhemn, to be whiolly inadiceqla.te to
die purposes in view. -Since 1879, 349 Indian boys and girls
have been sent out fromi Hampton, educatted after thecir mannci'.
Generally favourable reports haive comne back fromi theni, and
thiey have, iL is admiitted, witlistood the trials of a surrounding
uncivilisation iiicel better than miany give thieni credit for».
Lapses to blankhet if e aONd low lderness, living have been rare,
.and whien they hiave been able to find wvorkz and put in practice
their sehiool education, they have made a fair success. Tliî,
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salis > h nîbr ovvr and tie fant tlîat the aequired
hiabits andf the education of the yoinngo Ilidii are apt to create
nîntual repulsioni betwen huaii auJ Iîis tribe, tenid to frustrate
the otl)jeets of the seheiec. D)r. Barrows advocates a sehleinle
1111(1er %vichel the funlds (a11( thue teaclhers Inow assîgîîed to thlis
îvork would bu stnb-divided and the sebools located cenitrally
anîong the faiies and paet of die ebidren, wl'ho wol thenl
nîll( e Nvith thecir frienids, daily or rennty

..... T.fle United States lias 21,000 publie' sehools, Laught lîy
:334,000 teachers, attellde(l by 12,500,000 îaîplilN, auJd costoannuii-
al '11.9,000,000. ''llev' have-' :66 colleges auJd uîîiversities,
95', iniedical, law' aluJ tieological Sellools, auJ( die <,enieral seniti-
mîent on the subjeet of eduicationl nnty be gillged hy thie fact that
withiiu the paist eighteen years iicary l.lOO bias heeuî
givel l)v private individuals of wealtli for tue estatîlislinîent of
sehools of vatrions kinids.

-Tiere is but oiiu dailk spot iii tluis brîglît 1icture of the
educationial condition of oui' comîtry. hi sp ite of ail that lias
been (1011e by the states auJi the federal goveriiiient for educa-
tioni, there are nearly 5,000,000 of peopleU, ].:3".4 per cenit. o>f the
entire populationi, unable to rocad, auJi about 6,250,000 or 17î per
cenit., unable to read or w'rite.

-The openiing of the Graduate 1)epartnîeiit of the Unîiversity
of >einnsylvaîîia to woînien, so soon foUlowilig the o)peniug( of the
saine departiinent ýat Yale to theini, puts to simmîe those collectes
wvhich as yet oilèer their advaniitý,as to men aloieý. The attitude
of the UTniversity of Peinisylv.inia is pa-iual genierousro
x'di-c, as it does, eight fellowshlips foi' wonîien, each of bbc
annual value of $ 75. Col. J. IM. Benniebt bas presented a
buildinig to the Graduabe flepartînient, for wvonen, and thc
leadînig e(lucators of IPhiladelplîiaý bave shown thieir interest in

froni Yale shows that the iiiumiber of courses of svudy ii thec
Graduate Departinent amount to 206, and that ail of these
courses are open to w'omen. At St. Andrewvs, in Scoùland,
womien next yeîir wvill bu taughit in bbc saie class-î'oonis on
equal ternis -;vitl tbe youîîg mîen, andi bursaries to bbc extexît of
$915,000 will bu devoted to womien exeliisively.

-Dr. Francis Dawling, of Cincinnati, after a year of assiduons
labor, lias prepared a report on bbc efreets of tobacco chiewing on
the cyes. He mîade a study of 3,000 persons ernployed iii ftlie
various tobacco inan u factories of the Queen City, and enîbodies
witlî the resuits iii their cases those of studies nirde by thc
doctors of-Paris and Berlin. 0f thc .3,000 uîîder observation, a
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clo.se study was miade of 1,500, ail males, scectcd at ranidoiii.
Hol founid thaît incty-five per cent. suilèred with visual troubles,
and iecarly as mnany exhiibitcd imiscular (leterioration. It was
als<) (leIoIistl'ate(l tluLt tobacco chcwilng is far more Ilmrtf(il tlîaîî
si tiok imir

-rle cost of education at the d1ifferent womecn's collecies at
Oxftord aud Camîîbridge is sriigluiom.At Newliaîn
(Camnbridge) the fees are 7,5 guiiileas per auinuin ; at Lady

Magaret Hall, Oxford, £75 ; St. Hughi's College andi Somerville
Haill, Oxford, eachi £60 ; Girton t2ollege, Cambridge, is the
most expensive, Llhe focs big £105 per anium. l'le R~oyal
]-iolowvay (3ollege, Eg a,8reprov ides board, lodgii n, andc
tutition for £90 aý year.

-The appointiment of F'rofessor Loudon as suceessor to the
laVe Iaiiucted Di aniel Wilson, iii Vuie presicleicy of the
Uiiiversity of Toronîto, lias met withi very gencral approval.
Professor Loudon lias, it is belàn-ed, the fullest confidence and
cordial sympathy of bis colleagues ini tic faculties of Vhe
(Jolle.ge and University. he vcry hiearty reception accordcd
hiiuui by the students at Vhe Collegte Conv'ocation, afforded
evidence which niust hiave ben very gYratifying, of t1îim state of

lîcir feeling"s towards thieir niew head.
-rWilliam Dlawson iuitends spendig the wintcr niontlîs

ini the south. Thiere is iiow every prospect of biis complote
recovery fromi his laVe, sicknless.

-Two iiew iliembers have been appointcd to the Protestant
Coiiiinittee of the Council of Public Inistruction, His Lordship
tie B3ishop of Qucbec and S. Finley, Esq. BoVhi of thiese
g(.enitlemien wvere warnily receivcd by thecir colle-aguies at the
last nuecetingo(.b

THiE OLD SCHOOLMASTEMi

CITAPTER VII.
Thie iiiieventfuli lias its tale to tell,

Soine hiope stifl-borii, perchiance,-a lesson learned:
The mieekest light religious lias its speil,

For ini it God Iiirnself iiay lie diseeriied.
In au age that seeks its literary case iii the lightest of romances

and newspaper itemns, you arc possibly nob likely Vo fail, gentle
reader, iii finding a multitude of synîpathisers, wlhen yoli say
thiat a man's autobiogra.phy cannot amount to muchi xlclss it
deals foi, thc most part wviVh the couicrete. But you oughit to
bear iii mïimîd that the experiences 1 liave proposcd Vo place on
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record are îiot to comîprise at niere scries of events coiîîected
ýviIi my owu life. Tlhe career of t;Ice ordinzary teachier hias ini it
lut fev eveuts of a roinaiitie flavour, amd vitlhout the strik-
ingly eveuitful, as a sp)ice to the taste of thi, ordim-try reader,
few nartvsof this kiud eau, ini Onc seuse ait least, buc said to
aîotuut to very muiicli. If a mian eau nover bu cstemed a hiero
ini the cyes of his valet, far. less e(au lie bu ranked a.s onîe by
imiiself, fli' less caui lie inaku limiself ont to bu a hiero to othiers

by writing hionestly about hiîîîself. There is tiiereforu, iin this
eiite-l)rise of mine no claiuîi set forth for Iiero-Nvorslipl, no0
inaLerial1 of romance witli vlhieIi to enlist the sympathy or pro-
vokçe thec exciteîîîent of the ordimary îovel reader. Haviing no0
plot to develop, I hiave uîot liesitated to refui' at the veî'y outset
to thuse the years of mlv retiriment as î'eadily as to the etarlier
years of iny clildloodl, instead of following up the cpisodes of
îniy careur ini chironological oî'der. lu followiîig tue', advîcu of?
îny uditor, 1 have nueithur a cravincg, as 1. hiave auî'eady said, for
literary faine nor for euirîeconîpense. àMy life's wvork is
doue. The portion of thec teachieî, witli its rewvards andt punishi-
moents, its joy-thirobs anîd its hehtbr ilis been mine. I ]lave
l)asse1 thî'ougyli the mill andi now ini my etivironnment of content,
fcarlcss of the jealousy tlîat is uver inisisuderstanding, oie, or
of the insidious toupgie tliat is ever sekiîîg to do a hurt, I hiave
uîidertakei at tic suggï(estioni of miy friends, aud siuîply for' iy
owil gratification, the writiug of a few more chapters of at record
wlichl you, gentie readeî', have probably wisely cîioughi classified
as an atutobiogtraphiy that cannot aini t Vo muicli.

In liugreriing over the lleloiileia of the meîinory ini previous
efforts Vo fiîîd out somcethiiug of its funutions, m-y main pui'pose
w.as to cmiplasize its importance as the basis of ail mental
ýexperieuces.

"No idea caîi taXe up its abode in the mid mnless thuere arc
.alre:tdy somie ideas in the iniid," as I said to my friend the
schiooliiistress v hile xvalk,-itig home with hier one day after sehlool
hiou î's.

3hha just beexi saying that I seemied to ia-e toîuho
the mcmnory ini nîy systemi of nîcta.plysics for teacliers, no doubt
coming Vo the conclusion, ini lier concrete -%vay of thinkziiig about
the cvii eflècts of too mnuch miemlorizin 'C ini school-worX-.

"f There must tiien bc somue ideas ini the child's mirid before it
begrins to ÙhinX-, whiehi is very mnnchel likue saying that the ehild
mîust have been tlîinkziîîg before it bugin otik"a( u

laughied with that swect silvery laughi of liers whiehi is atlwaytvî
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1Just so, iny dear," said i1 yoit have stated the case clearly
an xplicitly. The elîild lias been tlîinkingr before it beg-is to,

thiîîk, that is, liefore it begins to thiîîk for the pur-pose of
acquiriug kîîiowledge . NTow (Io you iiîuîderstaiîd

Sh ooked np into uu'y face 5(>iiewliit crestalleîî. Su ihad
evideîîtly bieît ail but sure thiat 'i had Ijeeli trying to teacli lier

somethîingîoîîseuiSical.
'Dileu Lucre are two kinds of thiîîkin-r sir
If you like to classify thtein in Lthat Nvay," said 1. 'J'ie

originîal idens ini the child's mmnd %ve soilîetiîîîes (all intuitions.
soîîîetinies the modes of thoutrhît, 'soîîîctiînies the inistints,.."

"Buit 1mw)N does tihe chîild couIic hy thesg lirst ideias or iuitti-
tions ? ", Slie contimied, takenl courazge to exai ne tuec question
furthe, wichî Iil, 1 in -Sliiiry t(> say, So iuîaîîy teacliers laul 1> dIo.

Ah i" ad 1l to lier, - youl have Sud(lly coic to tieWl/ul.
(trgunii't , the coriner of1 the quelstioni oui, of wii faibi -alone
caui lea(l the wvay. Tlie bars of (liii cage are surec, soon1er Orl
later, to intercept ou pathw~ay of investi.gation. in1 the iniipo-
teucy oif the reausonl faiil fiu1dS it, il)i. 'l'le 1113ystery of
.scieîîce,-aiud cvery Science lias iùs îîîystery, iLs hyoleî,
seeks refug(e ini a thecory, and ithe tory iîst be taken for
( 7ranited. J)eiy the postuilates or thme axioîîîs of .Euciilid and
what vouli von inallc of bis proposajtomiis wh'licli all Iinge onie
on tue offher. Noiiîc la Ntord, tue(- theorv of a. scýien1ce
is its article of faiti it is its Startiiîg-poiuit. Andi wlieul once
you ask w'lieîîce conic, our original instinîcts or prniîary
intuitions, you recacli the theory wlîichî lies at the thireshold
of thc whole science of education, the law ofhediy.

My conpamlon loolzecl nuL a litt-ic plizzlctl.
Is it your opinion, sir, thmat ail teachiers should belgiîî Lleir

preparatuon for school Nwork front sucli a starting Poinît ?she
aske(l ini lier geîîitlest wvay, anid wviLli a furtmer look ini lier eyes
thlat :Said as plain as words cou1ld -say it, tlîat if sucli wveue tie
case, lier education as a teaclier hand been wuNoillly 11eg'leeted.

Teteachier wli( lias uiot lia(l thc advamitzages of at Normal
Scitool training1 lias often to begin lus novitiate as best hie mnay.
Y et yojur quiery is by no imcans inopportune, ;:;s it grives tue ail
excuse for reiteratu ii' advice to volnu- tecclers wli(> eau
hardly lie e.xpctedl to fznow imchi uf the investigat.ions 01
sociology, tu inake a study of thie inmiory, as a practical basis
of observing howv childreîî have been adapted ky uiatureC for lime
acquiring of Iziowlcdg(e. Mime teac.lier, wvu cla.ins to be an
educatioîîist as wvel1, is selIdonii satisfied witlî iiîves-tra,'toliS wliieli
bis preclecessors or coittenîporaries inay thiîikz to liiiiit by any
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sy'stexn of didactics, and wvil1. no doubt1 find imiiself for,-Ced Vo gO
beLvotiul the iinniiediate peisoilality of the child in ltriiil,
ite posýsil)ilities of biis or lier mind. 'J'le characteristics of the

parents. te Conditions of the hiome1 eliîoliimelnt, the social
sttrrottidingst the iietlîods 0f the teachiers wh() liave l)reccdc(l
Iuiii, %vill. naturally coine in his way as elenients of professional
Culture, before lie Cali coIiSCiQiiolUS1v assume te fluhl responisi-
bilit.y, of' the pir)per training of any puipil. But it is nloV ever-y

ssteini of publie instruction Quat Cali Coiniiand sie evice of
tualcrs of this kind, anld Our eduicational writers, in demlanding
that tcaclueî's sliould be this or should <1<) that, too frequienltly
ovcrlookz titis faet. Yet ,;iiicly every tencher lias hiad the oppor-
tuniity.N of exantil îing tic processses of thenemr.

Yoit ileanl OuiC'5 oWiî mleiory" initerrupted mny comlpailnoît.
Ili other words, you would have every onle liccomle anea

p1tysici-cmi ini bis owîi rg starting fri- aui exanîîuîatiouî 0f
Vite workings of his owli mmiid."

.àiost assuredly 1 Nvould. .And judging from iny owvn expe-
ricuce wvIîeil I f irst laid Sie-te Vo Mdansehl's Metaphysies,-aln
article onudit sitl4.ect writtenl for the En f'.yclopL'd'l rtcun

IueadivaywiLtitV,iluntil I. liad apphied its h)ewildering phra)llýýscoloýgy
to the licneIllIa of imv owul mmid. .Applied ctpyisis
Nwhat the I)ractie.il teaclier %vauits, jutst as Applied ~cec is
wl a t te practical enigin eer. walits.",

Ent Vo sttîdly Applied Science one0 Cali go Vo a speeial
institution," said the sol)ool-iiistr-e,ýs '- but Nvhcere is one Vo go
for. a, course ili Aphied Metaphysies: to the Normal Sehlool ?"

'-Most assuî'edly, in te case of youuigtaler.
-Tien yout Vhink every mie intending Vo be a teadher shldç

first takze -. cur. at te Normal Scbool ?"
', ertainly l 1 do and thie arlgumenlt iii favour of a. previOUS

Norinal SChool. trailling, before a. Poi-soli is allowcd Vo talc

elace fal usiool, everybod nowknzios by lart. A

«Ili engaine or Vo takc chiarýge of the englune when it is buit, and
how xnuchel more is it niccessarv that there should be a previolis
professional. training eane of those who are Vo deal, not
witiimcuiis but wiV tuma organ isilns of which psyehohogy
and p)hysiology reveal. the laws tliat g1oveîii theni iu their
activi ies and1 structure.',

hnalas, poor me can have no part ini vour emrohuient of
qualified teces"remiarkzed teshonsrs v asru of
lier ihudeD
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IThe argfquentum ad hominem~ is but a fallaey at its bes;, iid
the aryqwmmitum adeiaisîudalwvays raik as la species of

ungiCallantry. 'E gh~nt, you that the teachier who is techinically
ealled in these tiînes an uutraizîed teachier iiîay ofteil attaini Vo
a Iigirraîue of suCC5ss thanl soine of thosu wio, hiave passed
tVbroughI the Normal Scliooi. But the ,vicc versà of Vhis is just,
as truc wvith iiiultiplied examples ini favour of tviudteachers.
Training' it is truc> is expericilce, anid it, inaVers little l)eiliaps
hiow th epiue bas beein ma,ýtureti- ini the finial ell'et-s it
produces in a sclîool coiidtîctedl as yours is now 1)eiig cuni(luetedl.
Buit it surecly is of soiiîc ColisC(equee, Nvhcni onie considers the
lengytl oft Ujîne it taktles the litrailie(l teachier Vo acq1uire Uith
nieessary experience to 1)c a suecessfiul teachier. Four or li've
years' experinmentîug work in a sehool inay do for a teacher
wvbat a. pre-uiiiiiary Normial Sehlool tran..ingii is expcctud to do0.
Tlie mntraiîied. teacl-ier wvilI, no (louit, if lic lie Coluscientiouis

andl painstaking, atta du to a practical knowledge of the hunlianl
oraiiSi lie lias beeuuel ii witli, ,il(l ]fla bce proul of luis

iuniproved uîlethods, illeionlie inventions, and easy ii1ie
But cadi discovery lie bias mnade is like the (lisCovery of Anierica
by Auncricuis Vespluciuis, a discovery of sorncethinig aICter it hiad
becuî discovered -anîd you yourself, mny deair, wil1 surecly coîifess
that liad. suchl a teaelher on1l ad thle good fortunm eV attend a
seu*ies of pracVîcal. lectures on the inetbods by whichl the culture
of the. youthlful. inid inay lic proinoted on thc basis of its owiu
nature, lie would haeSaved Iiiîiself lluuch w'orr.1y and ]is puipils
nîncei iineaý.sincess of hotu inmd, and body."

A sad look of regret seeînied to Corne into uuuy coinipaiiioni'.S eyes
as slic Iooked 11P into mnly face and sighcd. Il poor un1fortunlate
Ill ! I{ad I olilv kuuiowl!" anid theni aCter- a pauuse, ini a toile as

loV ils a fainit w'hispcr anid as if Vo hierseif , "Oh, tit I on1 l d
lia(l the ineaiîs Vo taki]e the shortcr ra.

T reis no reasonl for reg.ret>si f 1 wvhîem once the~ goal1
is reaclicd. The athie(,te who breakls (lowi iii bis coursc na.y
rcasoniably groan. But, bi$ fate is nlot, youirs, 'aild 1 tried Vo
avoici iii ily w(>rds of synipathy evcrýy aippearance of iiattcry.

"Yo have pVisscd Uic goal. You hiave beeOnule 'a successfull
tezachier.",

Slue receîved. ly cneoiinunni, lîowcver, wvith a -shaze of lier
hienol, and Liuruied away fromn ine seeiigly ofléndiedl. 'i'eacliers
SO Scîdoin i ear au hionest opinion expresse-d about thecir work
Vlîat tlîey arc al)t to look upon aill eriticisin as prc.judieed
wlbether it lie for or agTainst hin.

y. ou iiust uxot mlisinuderstanid nîy words in yoiir favour
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said 1, puttittg myself te ilis I lionst.ly ittoan w'Iat 1 ave
said zabout your xvork. Ill thoc re-gret youl have just litterced Voit
ia-ve oully repeated wvhat huntIdreds ofîraie teadhens 11avbe
repeoited1 after years of hhîndering and reetilication.*"

WTerc yoil a traiuied teachor, sir, before )you toOIk charIige of
youir fir-St. seltool ?

Io- uno7uîtey - a it, as 1113 aîîswer. Like voit
and others, .1 hazd oîly the liglît of 11% 'l iieulee, whiKlt,
in my case, lis 1 imîust 110w coîtfess, wvas fikrîgeîntghl and
uneertain, Vo it~ide nme in iny fir-st atteînipts ait teaIchîilg coi
But t biaU ]lot beeln li worlc six iînolts hofore f caille to the
coniclusioni thiat mly flust dulty towards iturseif, if I wolild ho a-,
suceessful ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it teceia osaomnycog to taize nIe throitghî
the -Normnal Seiool."

"Whero w'as the first Sehlool vol wvent to, sir "shle t lien
asked niot iunexpectedly.

"Ali>" sai(l 1 lam gltiig, Il , thtoughit wVO woul( heo comng to
thtat questioni. 'Uboughit recading is ibelîaîs more of' allntic
thian an a-t atter ail. 'L w'as bimnn o ho IlI but certain thtat

YOII WOIG eonut1 draw nIe into tIle coiessiouîai. WC are
nover very long ini gettiîîg home agati Vo thie worIl tIit i-S
Nvitiii uis. Iitdeed very few of lis ovor geV far way froin the
homie or Our (>wVt lives ini diseuissingl a qulestioIl. i1b1t 1 -see we
hiave got hlonte in moire seouses than 01.

111 t.urîng roinid( Llie bond of the road, wvo lad jîîst omie in1
viOV otf the cottaýç,ge ini whichi iîîy sister alid i keep) itouse.

1)ear Ille," said te scbloo iuiStre.ss,',V 1 tevoî* tbougbt w.e Ilad
contie so fair."

"But noV far eniotughi to have vollor iast question aniswered.
You blad better go the wvbo1e wvay. M3y sister wviil nuduh
hiav,'e sool uis froin the biouse, ani sile w~iil thinik WCe have hieuti

haivnîgc. a clandestine confèeouce, if youi do nloV eaul upoli lier.
liffeod, youl had ierit1aps bettoî' spend Vule evenlin<r wîti ils. ald
thenil Ishlall have leisuiro to ans.,wcr volur quory abitu nsi

'iii xt's as te la'vvrs; say. Ili ordier, howvever', thiat f 1111Y
reoî«o utsei to anwo 1 correctlv, perhaps voi -%Viil ho good(

ellitough Vo pu V i V againi.':
was it noV put Corrccùlv ? site înnnieîiiateiv asked wîthl the

ilipulsu of the teadher whlo is always on tite pli vil-c Vo :îvcid

i>erltaps, if anvtiingr it was a littie tiiigitoiis."
'< \lJ10rc mis$ t Scitool Vott fir-st vent to V waSlt tital wiîaî

I sajULi, s4ir ? *,
Voys, tihat i-S hIow V(-uu 1)1 it. tut (1o voil menu dit 1 .111
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to îîarrato inly oxperioîîcs ini the sehlool i' first w'eilt to as a
1)u1il, or as a teachoer ?

ceh,1 of cotirse,ý I Ieýant the Sehool0 yroI liP.3t WCeut Lo as a
teachcr: but, anid shoe hie.itaýtodl for a moment) , "if yoiu have 11o
objections, 1 shial bu vcry, glad to lioar the story of your school
days as wve11. i{low~ever, [ iîuust nlot ta*ke lp anly mlore of yolir
tiinoe timis a-fterîîloouî."

'Never mmiid nu, tiîuie, îniy tiinoe is mly owln," anîd just at tuat
momienit, as a kîind of pr()vidloitial. escape from excuses Nvliich
îuiay or iiay flot have booim intonided as Colnveintioi îal, mly sistor
cainle out of the hiouse, aimd froiui the veraidalm weleoinled ils
wvitlh a sinile on lier coiumely, iiatronily comitenanlc while yet w~e

w'ore oi1y at tAhe crar(leim <ate.

gardnis yoiuig .. ldy -" said 1, wlioim Nvo had adimcdup the
gardo Ihotwoonýi inv two hiedge-rows of rose huishes to the

grea t ialeresthatt sliade the (loor, anmd Nvlmen the uisual.
greetiiigs liaid boon ehagdbotweo!Iu the two, "* this yoiuuut
lady lias hoei aslig me questions tLhat caiiiot Nvol1 ho aiiswerO(
wvithoit sonmo colutiîmuity of tholight and Lligage. I hiavo beoni
iîîvitiîîg lier to slîare wvitl is oui' ovening îmeal: but possibly
sho Wvaits a mlore forii invitation froîn yoi, the bocad of the
blouse, to SpondIC the oveln'Cr witi lis. Sh, wvants nie tu tollilier
the st fiy early .sclîool (lays, and( 1 culniot. Nvoll (d) tiab,
yoiu kliîoN, liowev-er iiIlIe(1 1 nlay ho tu h blii ili a Short
walk froiii tue selbool liolnse, or' evei1 at omir (loorSte) omnt lIerc iii
tho. open air. The road shie woiild balve mel travel, tu please bier,
is long anîd possil)ly to lier wvil1 pr-ove a drcary oie. ie iiiier
Mnali rireiies refresing;r and i, shial miake iio baýrgaýini mAiess

shoe accepts ou11 loi(itality ovoli if iL bo a, piper's biddin<r slie
biaslm.'

Certainlv, slîo lias to euiiîc ini, sai n itr teeaeh
Ltvo \vavs atout it: " and thus was tbe, mnattor sottiod, Limus w'as

1V iliveig-led iiit() narrating ýVlat, wblen reduiecd to w'ritiiicrma
talzo up~ îot a fewv chiapters, thuis wvas I brouiglit Up aail at the
starting point of înly alitohiiograpby wvhi1e givingcl to mly frieind
the schoolinistress îmy exlieriemces as a pupil iii the sou'eral
sellools 1 atteiîdod iin eai'lv dimys, to bu followed ýsithsequlelitlv.
it 15 ilist po~ssible, lYy lily Cxpe)riOlces as a teacher inii. 1v first

At the close of a lossoil the tlîird chaptor ini Geîiesis, a -S:bbatil
School te.idier put the questioni, " -Now, eliildrcii, wvliat lessoîîs cai

wo lemr froim the storyv of Adai anîd E've? WToII, Johiiiio?"
J'oliîîie-" 'Never hieowlî;mt yomîr uife s.iys.>
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-A Word of advice to the young teachier iii the miscellatîcous
schlool. Don't be iii a hiurry to do work ail at once. Sit down and
study how to *coxîtrol your school. Be calin, but firin. Obedieiice
is a habit. Commence to forni the hiabit deliberate]y. For this
puipose drill the sehlool in Il positions " until the înlost inattentive or
refractory responds spontanleously to your îîuniber or, sigii indicating
your order. NSever mmdii( the loss of hiaif an hiour day after ay in
iaking ail inove sirnultaneously and proznptly. If the habit of
obedience is fornied for purely încelhaiical exercises it is onily one
ste--p more to gain comnIlete control over the wvhole sclîool for generai
purposes. Wlîen yon are enigaged in sonme class-work, low muirmur-
ing in some other part of th e rooin will commence, at first so faint
as iîot, to disturb your work, and you feel like not noticing it. Bt
thecre is n0 lihe betveen tliat and what distracts. So at the first
sigu of a breach of the silence you w'isli to have observed, calnily
stop) your wvork, let your eye fait iii the inidicated direction -%vith
no înanifest hiaste to returni to your work and forget. If neces-
sary give your siguls for ilovenlients, whichi inust be gonie thirought
wiîtl precision. Soonl eacli pupil wili feel it ý-s natural to keep, quiet
and be interested solely in his or lier wvork, -wvhcn îîot eîîgaged iii
.ciass wvork, as to play w~lien play-tîîne cornes. Motion drjill is as
good( a training to secure the habit of promlpt obeLlience in sehiool as
înilitary drill is for the army.

-Pera)s Uie best training any ambitions girl could have for
teaching- woui(1 be foiund, not Mi a normal sehlool, but for one year
i au asyliiiu for idiots, one year at Hlampton and one iii a schiool for

the blind. Shie wvould learnl iii sucli work as this hiow to reacli the
:intelligence whvlîi lies Catn. A n . J3rackett1 -in im pr

MOT)EL SOHOOL AŽLND ACADE.\MY DIPLOM NAS.
ENGIS1H GRANEMAR AND CoNIVosTo.-Two Houats.

1. Analyse inuiitely this passage iii tabular forni:
IIThe very spot

Wliere many a tinie hie triuniplîed is.foyoi.
Near yondcr tlîori, Mhat lifts its iead. on hii,
Wlhere once the sign-post canglit thc jussillo eye,
Low lie., thal liouse whiere nut-brown dr-augylits inspired,

Wler gry beard mnirth and siiiiling toil retired,
\Vhere village statesnexi talked wvitlî looks profonmd,
And neiws mucili older tlîau their ale wvent round."

:2. Parse the words iii Italies i fuîll.
:3. Give the feiiiniies of cari, maqiephiew, lad' liero ;the

p)lurals of lily, eliinxîiey, talisinan, crisis, a chiildI's-sloe ; the superla-
tives of bad, 1xiîany, dry, funnily, trialngular ; anld the Present
participle of, die, dye, hie, lie, omlit..

4:. Write sentences showing Ilbut " as a conjunction, (b) preposi-
tion (:)adveb, () îîun enougli " as ail adjective, (b> adverb,
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(c> nomn, (d) interjection "as " as a conjuniction, <b) relative,
pronouni.

5. Correct the followingy sentences if necessary, and give, a reason
for each cdirection : 0ý

(a) Morgan is selling mens boots, ladys -loves, and misses parasols.
(b) G o to 1)rysdlales the booksellers guid get a copy of Webstens

and Worcesters dictionary.
(c) Betw'een you and I themn reasons are very unsatisfactory.
(d) As soon. as hie wvas awoke, hie rose his hiead frorn the pillow.
(e) Whichi is the farthist niorth Montreal or Ottawa-

MODEL SCHOOL IDIPLOMýýA.
SCOTT'S LADY 0P TliE LKE?.-OnE 1louji.

1. Dra a iiap of the scene of the poeni and place ini proper
position-Lochis Iomiond, Katrine, Acliray and Vennacher ; B3en
Lomuiind, Ben Venue, B3en V\oialicl), Blen Anl ; Ellen's Isle, Inch
Cailliachi; IDunciraggCen, Lanrick Meilad, St. l3ride's, Coilantogle Ford,
Donne, Craig Forth, Stirling(.

2. W'liein are the events of the poemi supposed to take place
Shiow reasons for yotir answver. Whiat period of tinie is covered by
the action of the pocmn? Give the hieadings of the Cantos.

3. Quote one, or more Iiues descriptive of cachi of the ten most
important characters of the pocin.

4. Write short notes on (a) Circuit of the Fiery Cross, (b) Clan
Alpine, (c) Robini Iood's band, (d) The Taghiairmn, (e) strath, glen,
brae, pas

MOIDEL SCIIOOL ANI1) ACA1)EMY PIPLOMAS.
E3NGLIS11 1IIISTORY.-ONE H.1-n

1. 'What is meaut by IlBritish Empire "? Give its relative positiol-
to other nations, (a) ini regard to area, (b) in regard to population.

\Vhat is the miost important B3ritishi possession ini eaehi of the si.x
divisions of the world ?

2. Whiat causes have contributcd, mi your Opinion, to the wvonderful
growlh of 13ritaiin's power and influence during the last three
centiiries? State ail you eau but give no details.

3. Tell whiat races or tribes settled iii flritain. beforc, 1100 Ai).,
and the time of settleement, as ncarly as possible.

4. 'What important event occurre(l at eachi of these dates,.-597,
827, 1215, 1172, 1265, 1282, 1588, 1603, 1688, 178-3.

5. 0f the great civil w'ar ini the timie of Charles J., -ive the causesý,
parties cngaged, battues wvith dates, leading results.

6. Name ten great discoveries or inventions during the rie of
Q ueni Victoria.

<Answer five o1n1y.)



CORIIESPONDENCE,

EL-EM-ENTARY, -MODEL SCHOOLS AND ACADEMY
IPLOM-\AS.

SCRIPTURE 1IISTORY.-ONE. Houii.

01l Testanient Ii-tory.

1. Plraw a niap of Palestine, andi place i proper position the
following ;-The Jordan with expansions, Dead Sea, Lehanon,
Mt. ifermion, Mt. Carmel, Ait. Tabor, Mt. Geriziini, Hebron, Jerusalein,
Jericlîo.

2. Give (a) the Poetical Books: (b) the -Major Prophiets of the
Old Testament.

3. Whiat events are comnected w'ithi each of the Pays of Creation?
-4. Nanie ton important events that happened. during the nîarch

fromi ]gypt to the Promised Land.
5. Give the divisions of the Jewish Tabernacle, the size ani

contents of eachi division.

0). Nvew 'stament I:Iistor.

1. Draw an outlie niap of Palestine and put iii proper position
Sarnaria, Galilee, Judea, Perea; M.Lt. H-ermnon, 'Mt. of Olives, Mt.
Cariel ; B~ethlehemn, Nazareth, Capernauni.

2. Naine te Historical Books of the New Testament, and give the
number of Books wvritten by Paul, John, Luke, James and Peter,
respectively.

3. Nanie five of the 1-erods and tell soîne important fact about
each of themi.

4. Give in tabulai forni ton of the appearances of Chriist after the
Ilesurrection, stating, I onz where and w/licn they occurred.

5. Quote words hecard fromi heaven (a) at birth of Christ, (b) at biis
baptismÎ, (c) at his transfiguration, (d) at tie Temple during Passion
Wekl and at the conversion of Saul.

Dear 31r. 1EdIior.
\V0 teachers of the Province of Quebee somietinies deemi our

hardships iii the country districts severe enough, but the following
letter, wvhich I have just seen in the Scliool Journal fromi a graduate
of a Hlighi Sehlool teacbiing out 0o1 the prairie, '%vill give niy fellow
teachers soine idea of the g-eater hardships that are somietixues to, be
borne ont west. The folloiig is the yoUng laIdy's OWII account of
lier late experience, which 1 have eut out for your convenience "We
have been having.just aMvful weather," she sayp, "Ithe pastw~eek. There
is no prospect of hiaving any better. M-onday and Tuesday it ivas s0
cloudy that we' did notoget a gliinpse of the sun. Tuesday night and
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ail day Wednesday it, snowved and blowvcà as it oîily can in Kamisas.
Ill tell yoit about nmy first adventure iii a siiow'stormi. It wouldn't
do to tell it hiere becauise 1 like to distribute mny %veathier comments.
I hiad beeil visitiing the nighit before a mile andc a, quarter froin the
sclîool-hiouse. On Wednesday inoring 1 started for sehiool iii the
snow-stornm, littie tiiingii( of the ji'obzýble drifts. But I was sooni
rerninded of thiern by biaviing to wade kiuce deep for tircee.quarters of
a :mile; tiezi I carne to a hiouse teîiazted, by niice, rats, and two
Swvede bacheclors.

"I Nvas too cold aid tire(l to go oui iii sucli a storm, and to imy
liorror the Swedes were not at liome. It was either go on and
freeze, or get iiito the house atffl get warun. Tie door wvas locked,
but, beinig a, good kieker, I succeeded in opening, it. Goitig iii 1
buiît, a fire, dried miy clothes, and got warrn. There wvas no fuel to bc
fouuid, so 1 burned corn thiat, w~as stored iii onie of the roorns.

l'The storuni continuied ail day, auid I wvas afraid to ventiire ont, so
thiere I stayed ail day and ail uîiglt, with those unice and rats. Tie
next moriuug I started ont for uuy scliool.bionse, the suiow wvas nearly
wvaist deep. The road is up and. down hill, so I took turuis rolling
dowil, crawlinig up hlîjl, and walkiuug. Wlîen I got withiuî a quarter
of a mile of rny school, I gave ont anîd could go ino fnrther.

"A littie baclielor living( near the school-lbonse liappenied to sec mic,
carne to miy rescue, shovelled mie ont of the snow, and took ine to the
scijool-hionse. Viîen lie wvent to my boardiuug place for somne dry
clothes and somnethingy to eat. I Nvas nearly frozenl, for I hiad been ii
tic snow between two and thiree lIours,"

cI erliaps somne of my feilowv teachiers of the province niay be able
to equal tijis with thieir experiences. If so, perhaps, thiey wvill give
you an accont of them, Mr. JEditor. Yonrs trniy,

A READER 0F TME IlRECORD."

To t/y' R iof thce EDUCATIONAL RECORD :
DEAR SIR,-I Sec tlîat M.,r. Patterson, of 'Mouireal, bias lately been

advocatiuig the introduction of a iien' study iii our sehools, and the
Gazelle says : It mnay be needf ul for tie purpose contcmplated iii
Mr. Pattersouî's essay to have a, hand-book especially prepared, whIiclh,
while fairly fuîll, wouid be adapted to the capacities of learners, Ilicid
and attractive iii diction, and pervaded by a patriotie sentiunert whlîi

voniid inspire iii young indis a reasonable, love for their coiuntry ami
loyalty to tlieir sovereigôi." Caui any one tell us wvhae, we are
(h'ifting to iii this matter of additionai text-bookcs auîd increasiug
numnber of subjeets ? iPerhiaps you, Mr'. Editor, eaui tlirow sonie lighit
oui the impossible goali towards wvbicli we teachiers are expected to
biasten. Your1s respectfUlly, MONTREAL Tu.,,CIIER.

[ru tlîis couinection oui' correspondcent lias liardly bit upon the
priiiary question raised by Mr. Pattersoli's advocacy. That question
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ishethcer the initroductionl of a iiew school stuldy, sucb as thit
advocated by Mr. Patterson, is a necessity or not. If it be a
neceSsi ty, thoen our correspondents eniqtiry3 is ai together irrelevanit.
Perhiaps it is but fair, ini view of anly further discussion that, nîay
takze place 0on this subjeet, that we should repeat, w'hat the Gazdte
says onl the w'hole subject.-Ed. E ý. R.]

THE BUTTES OF CITIZENSHIP.

The subject withi which Mr. Patterson dcait, ini bis paper read
before the Teaýchiers' associationi, of wvhich lie is president, on Friday
evening last, is wortbiy of more attenitionl tilan it genoerally receives
froîîî iiot only the rankl aid file, but froui eyen the leaders in
oduicational %vork. -Mr. Pattersoîî is clearly ani exception to thiis ride,
and our readers have iiot been iinforiiied thiat with hiini the duty of
.iincilcating( a lofty standard of citizeniship is iiucili more than the
thernle Of an essay. As suchi, hiowever, lie made it the basis of
su ggest.îons whichi, it is to bo hoped, will uîot returii to Iiiîn void.
H1e -%vas unhialpily speakzing onl1y the simlple tmuth lieîî hie suait tllat
teacingi wvhich bore dii'ectly on the duties of citizeniship wvas a sphiere
of labor practically unitoucbied in this country. 1' Ais est et ab hosto,
dIocer-i," says ani old proverb-onie may gain instruction oven by the
bounice of one's nieighbor-s. \Ve may soietimies smiile at it as over-
donce ; sornctiiiics resenit it as kinýisnîiatlike and niuchi lcss thanl
kind. Btini spite of exaggreratioil ani bluster ani lioin's-tail-

t~itnthe geiinie sentiment is largely there, and to those w'ho.
love inucili miuclh is forgiven. E veil clauviniisni is preferable, to tlîat
soul-deadniess w'hiclî the pooL denouinces as nîarring ail thie gifts of
birth or fortune. A mîail who is proud of his country, iimperfeet
thiough Ilis kniowledge be, is îîot worthless ; stili w'ortluier is lie if bis
devotion be based on tiiînely lessonis toucing its history, its coni-
stitution), its relations to otiier states and the task tliat patriotisîn
iînplies. N~or for such instruction is the eclucational systeun of the
Ujnited States Nithout provision). TIn the ethics of its sehools a place
is apportioned to citizenship and ini coinnection with it to the study,
at least elenîentary, of soeiety, roveriiielit, constitutional bistory and
economiies. The teacher, mioreover, lias thîe advanltage of excellent
text-books on botli history and I)atiiotisifll, and the pupil does not
leavo his class-room) to takze part in life's touls and struggles ivithout
somol whllolesomoe directioni froin the golden procepts of bis counitry's,
poets, orators, aud essayists. Whiatever is miost inspiringiiin the
deeds and utterances of the great men -%vlo liave made his country, ini
the bost mse, wliat iL is, lie is tauglit to clîcrishi as an heir-loomi, t1ha
ever present, consciousnoss of NvIichl gives dignity to tic citizen's
functions. It is undoubtedly to this phase of its public instruction
that the Rcpnblic is, to a great extenit, indebtod for thaï; national
spirit, the contagion of wvhich no child of foreigner reared in its schools.
lias any cbance of oscapiing.
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0f our inost valucd exehianges we hiave to takze n~ote of thie
Oanadia LEdaicational ilonily, whichi Mr. M.LacMurchy of thie Toronto
Colle-giate Inistitute continues to conduct with excellent taste and
ability .lSdivalion which Messrs. Kasson' and Palmer are inîproving,
every day as thie standard educational periodical of the Anglo-Saxonl
World : lli Qmartcrly liegister of Current Ifistory, *wlîich cannot be
too highly rccominicnded to our teachers who desiî'e to lead tîjeir
pupils inito the habit of observing wvhat is happening ini the -%vorld at
thieir tiniie of life :and the Boston Sc/iool Journal, whicli, with the
Teachers' Inistitutie, ourdit to be ini the hiands of every progressive
teacher. An excellent issue of Pasi awl Present, the Maaieof
l3erthiier Graninar Sehool, lias been publishced foi Chiristnîas. Lt is
f till of gooci things which tic present boys and the Ilold boys " of
thie institution cannot but appreciate.

Tm ROYAL. CANADIANý ATLAS, by J. G. Bartholoinew-, 1,.«RG.S.,
and publishied by Messrs. William flrysdale & Co., Montreal. Tiis,
w'itlî its forty iiiaps, beautifully executed, and its carefully conistiueted
index, is sure of a welcoine by Uic teachers of thie Dominion. It
will even be serviceable as a book of rcfercîîce ini Uic mercantile
office.

LSSAYS F1R0M REviws, by iDr. George Stewart, Quebec, and
1)ubllcc by the «Messrs. Dlawson. Tiiese essays have been selccted
for pulfficatioîi at thme suggrestion of sonie of Dr. Stewvart's friends,
iiicluding as thiey do, sketches of the lîves anîd careers of Longfellow,
LOwell, Hoînies and Wliittier. TMie Englisli writer whvlo publishes a
work ini the city of Quebec is apt to beconie discouragcd if lie
muicasuires bis success by thie nunmber of copies sold. Yet Dr.
Stewart's littie volume,5 we have been told, lias been w~ell received
and deservcdly so ; for the sketches and gentie criticîsis it contains
are sure to be hielpful to the student who lias undertaken the studly
of the above quartette of singers.

COLLEGE iIISTORY 0F- INDIA, by J. Talboys WhIeelcr, late Secretary
Assistant to the Govermîmient of Imidia, and publislied b3 the iNcssr-s.

IciMillan of London and :New York. Mr'. Whieeler is an author of
soine note, havuig issued no less thiai dene volumes on the history
and topography of Uic greatest of lier MNajesty's doinaiuîs iii Asie.
lie above w'ork is an excellent specimien of Mr. Wh"Ieeler's skill ini

niaking a subjeot clear and interesting to students. he style is easy
and lucide while the .irraiigemi-enit of the book is ail that a teacher -,vould
wvislh for, -with its iiiaps, tabular statemients anîd carefully constructed
index. Tie Macifllans have iqsued, as another of their Llistory
Prînicîs, a synopsis of tlîe above work by M'Nr. Wlieeler under tlîe
titie of Liîdian History.

GAGE'S NEW ENGLISUI AND CANADIAN HiSTORY NOTE BOOKc,
publislicd by the Messrs. W. J. Gage & Co., Tor'onto. The difficulty
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iii -efimg a text-book autlîorised înay bc somne reasoîî for liaving.
such a textlbook as titis issued in Canada. Yet %vhat inay be lust
ini the uisual inetliod of studying history niay be gained in tinte by
the use of sucli a book. Tite otily recommnendatioîî it should receiVe
perhaps is that it is one of the best craîîî-beoks we lhave seci, anîd
as sitclb iay eventually conirand the circulation whichi it ivas
iîiterided to capture. Teachiers, you know, musi,,t not forget die
exani anation.

NATURE STORIES F'oa YouzçG RI-,ADEizs, by ML\iss M. Florenace Bass'
ilhîstrated by Mrs. 'M. 1). Burnett, and publishied l)y the MNessrs. 1>.
C. Ifeat.h & Co., i3oston. This book nîay cither be rccoînmencd
as' supplementary reading to very Young classes, or inlay find a Place
ji ehlool library. Tite little folks are sure to take great delighit
iii it. The illustrations are eduicative.

1PROBLEMS EN ARITIIETlO FOR FoUIT1I BOOK CLASSES, collected hy
lfr. W. 11". Groves, of Churchi Street, Torounto, and published by the
?ýlessrs. Gage é% Co., Toronto. A compilation of titis k-ind is what
naany a teacher bas loiged for. Aritlimetic slîould bc tatiglit and
tiien studied, taughit orally b.y the teachier and then studied throughi
examples by the pupil. Mr. Groves deserves -welI of bis fellow
teachiers in going to thîe pains of niaking sucli a collection of ex-
amlples, as lie bas succepded iii bringing togethecr. Tite book should
be in the biands of every Elemlentary and lo(lel Sehiool Teaclieî.

PROMETHIEUS UJN30UND, by Shielley, edited by Vida 1). Scu(ler,
M.A.. anid puhlishied by M\essrs. 1). C. 1Ieati &% Co., Boston. It is a
,%voncier that the greatest of Slîuley's pocems bas not been brouglît out
iu titis forrn earlier. ýNo, poeuî -ives a butter expressionî of the
tlîoughit and passion of Uie grpat pcriod of Englishi poetry frona wvhii
it eniaiated ; and we have nîo doubt that thîe present editioai in its
attractive for'm wvill uaake the j)oeni itself andi its period of lîterature
more wvidely known to thîe studeut of Eunglish. Tite volume as a
tèxt-boolc is very complete w'ith its interestiîag inîtroduction, whichi
refers to the draina auJ thte time, the stady of 0thîe mayth of Promie-
theuls itself and the poemn as a work of art, Shielley's owu preface,
comparisoaî of Promneacus Unbound aîîd tic Pronietiiens B-,ouiid of
£-scbyllus, as Well as its notes, criticisans anîd bibliography. Thiere is
a prejudice against Shelley wvhiehi suehi a work at this is sure to
uaîdermine iii face of modern literary and critical teaidencies. The
book is sure to be acceptable.

ALGErIRA FORD BEGINNERzS, by IL S. Hall, M.LA., of Clîrist's Cohlege,
Caihridgur-, and S. R. Kntight, B.A., W.B., of Trinity College,
Camîbridge, and publishied by ?.Nfessrs. àLîacmill.ii &% Co., London,
Tite exaniple, and from the exaanple the thueory, is the principle of
t1îis algebra, the only sound principle on ivIichl a schîool algebra or
arithmetic sbould be construeted. Our acadeniy teacliers slîould
send for a copy of this book and judge of it for Uîemiselves. In our
opinion it is au ianprovemcnt even 0o1 Todlîunter's excellent work.



TUIE EDUGATIONAL R1ECOR~D.

INOTCESFROM.k THE " OFFICIAL GAZETTE."

is Honor the Licutenant-Governor lias been pleased by order-in.-
Council of the 7th of October, 1892, toappoint five school commis-
sioners for the iiewv sehool miunicipality of St. Henri de Peribonitha,
Co. Lake St. Johni.

-To ereet a distinct sehool municipality unider the naie
of thie Parisl of St. Adeiphie, Co. Champlain; also to cect a new
school nunicipality under the naine of St. Michel d'Yainaska.

The two forcgoing, crections -%vill takze effeét on the Ist of July,
1893.

22n)id October.-To appoint a school connmissioner for the muni
cipality of L'Ile l3izard, Co. Jacques-Cartier; also tivo school commis-
sioners for the niunicipality of the village of la Côte des Neiges,
Co. Hochelaga.

19th October.-To erect the village of St. Jean Descliaillons,
counity of Lotbinière, inito a distinct nîunicipality for school purposes.

26th October.-To annex the school niunicipality of St. Edmond
du Lac au Saumon to the sehool municîpality of St. Benoit Labui,
Co. of Matane.

-To detach certain lots froin the school nîunicipality of
St. Thomas de Pierreville, Co. Yaniaska, and annex them to the school
municipality of St. IElphegre, in the saine counity.

The three foregoing changes to take effeet on the lst of July 1893.
-- To appoint a school commîssioner for the municipality

of St. Donat, Co. of iRimouski.
3lst October.-To appoint Mr. Robert King sehool commissioner

for the municipality of Northi Ireland, Co. of Miýeg,,antic, vice Mr.
William Jolrnson.

28thi October.-To appoint tbree trustees for the school mnuniei-
pality of la Côte St. Paul, Go. of Hochelaga.

15th Peccrnber.-To appoint a school coniissioner for the muni-
cipality of Ste. Marie Madeleine, Go. of St. Hyacinthe, and one for
the municipality -.f .Sb. Guillaunme, Go. of Yaniaska.

3rd January, 1893.-To appoint a sehool. coramissioner for the
xnunicipality of North Chester, Go. of Arthabaska; one for the muni-
cipality of Beaumont, Go. of iBellechasse; and one for the municipality
of St. Jean Chrysostôme No. 1, Go. of Châteauguay.


